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BATHROOMS – To Clean and Freshen  
By Penny Keay 

As usual, you can add any number of essential oils to your cleaning bucket.  

To give your bathroom a fresh clean smell, simply add 2-3 drops of essential oils to your water bucket before rinsing 
the surfaces.   

Any citrus oil added to your rinse water will smell fresh as you clean the fixtures, sink, tub or shower or outer surface 
of the toilet bowl.    

Use a little Baking Soda on your cleaning cloth to help clean stubborn dirt and grime.   

All essential oils have disinfecting properties in varying degrees.  So while adding scents to your room while cleaning 
you are also disinfecting! 

Favorite essential oils for cleaning the bathroom fixtures include Lemon, Lime, and Orange but give a try to 
Lavender, Lemongrass and Bergamot.  Or get a little more adventurous and use Mandarin, Tangerine or Pine needle
!!!  

An easy spray room freshener to be used as needed, can be made by adding a few drops to our Room Spray base 
and spritz in the bathroom a couple times a day.  Shake the bottle well before spritzing so the essential oils can be 
mixed in to the water should they separate.   

My favorite way to keep the bathroom fresh is to use a Terra Cotta Disc diffuser.  I place them on a few pieces of 
folded tissue and sit them on the top of the Porcelain tank cover.    It diffuses slowly over several days.  

If you have a small bathroom and there is no room to set a diffuser or you don’t have an open outlet available for a 
Scent Ball, simply remove the toilet paper roll from the holder and drop several drops of oil inside the cardboard tube.  

Replace your roll on the holder. Behold another simple yet effective way to diffuse essential oils.  

IF YOU LIKE aIF YOU LIKE aIF YOU LIKE aIF YOU LIKE a    Spicy Spicy Spicy Spicy Floral scentFloral scentFloral scentFloral scent  
Rosewood- 10 drops  
Ylang Ylang - 10 drops  
Lemon - 6 drops  
Clove - 6 drops  
Cedarwood - 4 drops  
Blend these oils in a small amber bottle.  Then simply add to your diffuser in the bathroom or drop inside the 
cardboard portion of the toilet paper roll.   And, one more way is to add to the petals of the silk flower arrangement 
that sits in your bathroom.  
 
Citrus Air FreshenerCitrus Air FreshenerCitrus Air FreshenerCitrus Air Freshener  
Orange - 50 drops  
Lemon - 35 drops  
Grapefruit - 20 drops  
Cedarwood - 15 drops  
Blend essential oils together  and use in any diffuser.  
 
Please notePlease notePlease notePlease note - the use of essential oils for cleaning the bathroom is for wiping down surfaces - NOT for cleaning the 
INNER portion of your Toilet.  You have other cleaners for that spot!!  

 
Be sure to visit us on line at http:/birchhillhappenings.com/aroma1.htm  for all your Essential oils and Aromatherapy Supplies needs.  
 
There are many recipes available in the “ Aromatherapy Recipes using Pure Essential oils Volume 1”    available on our site.  
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